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Onk of (lie first questions loeprntcil
by the Democratic victory in Ohio it
naturally: the Standard Oil Com-

pany candidate for re election (o the
United Stales Senate?

As might have been expected, Cal-

vin S. Brice loom op boldly as a
candidate for United Statet Senator
from Ohio. The rainbow that now
ppaqn Colonel Brico'f horixon begini
in bis own bar'l and ends in the teat
in the Senate at present occupied by
old Mr. ray no.

1 i

The death of State Treasurer Hart
occurred at bis home in Harrisburg
oo Friday night last. He bad been
in poor beahh fur several months, but
was supposed to be convalescing.
Treasurer Hart was a very popular
official, and his death will be mourned
by friends all over the State.

TMK'latest from Ohio is a telegram
under date of the 11th, to the effect
that tbe official rot urns from 60 coun-

ties, received at tbe Secretary of Slate's
office, and the other 28 ou telegrams
from the officials of the counties, indi-

cate that tbe plurality of Lampson,
Republican, for Lieutenant Governor,
will be 131. These figures will not
vary much from the final result. Tbe
Republicans elect all the State ticket,
except Governor.

Mr. Bover's majority for State
Treasurer is 60,669. This is not
strictly official, but the final figures
will not change this result much. In
Ohio the Democrats have carried the
legislature, thus holding their own in
the U. S. Senate, as the incoming leg-

islature will elect a Senator to succeed
Tayne, the present Democratic incum-
bent. In Iowa the Republicans car-

ried everything but tbe governor. Tbe
legislature being Republican insures
the re election of Senator Allison.
Virginia went Democratic of course,

s did also New Jersey. Massachu-
setts and Nebraska stand by their
guD8 and elect all Republicans. New
York elected Democratic minor State
officers, but the legislature is largely
Republican. Mississippi was still
going Democratic at last accounts.

I lejtty of reasous both rational
and absurd are given for tbe result of
the elections last TuesJay. Nearly
every public man bas expressed bis
opinion, cither in public or private.
Mr. Grovcr Cleveland has given his in
an interview as follows:

It is evident that the leaven of tariff
reform bas at last leavened tbe whole
lump. It is enough for me to say that
i am satisfied at the indications and
results of Tuesday's elections.

These are exactly the stereotyped
phrases which anyone acquainted with
Mr. Cleveland's mental processes
would have expected him to utter over
The elections. They sound about as
fresh and revivifying as tbe parroting
of a phonograph. There are some
authorities, however, that differ with
Mr. Cleveland as to tbe causes which
brought about Tuesday's Democratic
victorses, and one of them is the In-

dependent Rochester Post and Express.
It expresses its conclusions in the fol-

lowing terse way :

With Grover Cleveland out of the
way tbe Democrats seem to be doing
remarkably well.

If tbe Democratic party was polled
and every man gave bis honest opinion

s to tbo reasons for this year's election
results tbero is not much doubt that a
larger number would agree with the
Rochester paper than with Mr. Cleve-
land. Phila. Pre.

The uuettiou, "Which slate, North
or South Dakota first assumed state-
hood ?" it one which must forever re-

main unanswered. It it a mystery
nd as such must forever remain until

time shall bo no mure. Ou the 21
inat. tbe President received from the
Stale department the two proclama-
tions, deficieut only to the extent of
his signature The question of prior-
ity at once came up aud it was difficult
to decide. South Dakota has beeu
the favored one iu timet when every-
body supposed that North Dakota
was goiog to be left out in the cold as
a torritory and every South Dakotiau
was satisfied tbal bis geographical sub-

division would be regarded as the su
perior. North Dakotians said that
that wouldn't make the slightest dif-
ference ; their territory would natur-
ally have precedence just as oue would
naturally, iu calling the roll of statts,
inenliou North Caroliua before its sis-

ter in the southward. It was a grave
fiitualiiju for the President to bo in
and he evidently realized it, but be
stetred hi May out without difficulty.
The two docuineuts, uulooked at, were
laid face downward on the desk on a
sheet of paper aod then they were
buttled until even a three card monte

expert couldu't tell 'lolher from

which. Wbeo this stage of the game
lad been reached tbe proclamations

were turned facet upward but pro-

tected from the gate of the curious
aod everybody else by the sheet of
paper upon which they had been laid.
The sheet was slipped aside until the
blank tpacet for the presidential sig-

nature were exposed ; tbe autograph
was appended ; the iik allowed to
dry; the proclamations turned over
once more and again vigorously shof
fled. Tbe two DaVotaa were admitted
to the union of States, and although
one of them was ahead of the other
just the length of time it look the
President to write bis name, history
will never bo able to record the name
of the leader. It is a prof-mo- mys-

tery, and it will always be i.

THEMEWnOH LAW.

Or Interest to Owners of Dog and Sheep
as Well a The Taxpayer.

Vh clip from the Lancaster New
Era the following carefully prerrd
synopsis of the new law.

The law prnvMes that on and after
its passage there Hhnll be assesel,
levied and collected Annually In
every township and borough of the
Commonwealth, from the owners of
dogs, a tiix of M cents for every male
dog and tl tor every female dog, thu
sum to be collected with the other
township taxw. Thexe sums shall be
paid to the treasurer of the boa rd of
school directors In the different
districts, and shall be kept seperate
by the treasurer, so he will know how
much has come Into his hands from
this source. This money shall con-
stitute a sum from which persona
sustaining loss or damage to sheep by
dogs may be paid for such loss, along
with the costs necessarily incurred to
establish their loss.

The assessors of every borough and
township shall annually, when mak-
ing other assessments, ascertain the
number or dogs in their respective
districts and the names of the owners,
and how many of each sex are owned
and kept. 1 he County Commission-
ers shall annually make a true re-
turn to the school directors of the
number of dogs owned thereto, to-

gether with the owners' names and
the school directors will cause the tux
to be collected iu the same manner
as along with the school tax.

Persons who have sustained loss
or ditmnge to sheep may make com-
plaint before any justice of the peace,
and the latter shall notify the owner
of the dog or dogs causing the loss,
and if the owner does not appear "as
boou as practicable" and pay the lass
caused by his dogs, the justice? shall
notify the township auditors to ap-
praise the loss sustained by the claim-
ant; they have power to summon
witnesses and investigate the case
thoroughly, and shall determine and
report to the justice the amount of
the damage, ff any. The report shall
be signed by a majority of the aud-
itors. A section prescibes the manner
in which the justice shall then proceed
in bringing the matter before the
school board. When the latter re-

ceives such notification, nnditappetirs
a loss has been sustained, they shall
file the amount ot the approved claim
with the secretary of the board, in-
cluding the necessary costs Incurred,
to be paid out of the fund raised by
the tax on dogs. If tho owner of the
dogs doing the damage is responsible,
then the treasurer of the board shall
immediately collect the damages and
cost from him, and place the proceeds
in the sheep fund. If it shall be found
at close of the current year that the
dog tax is not sufflcent to pay for all
the losses iucurred under the law,
then the school board shall pay a
prorata share to the several claimants;
if the funds are sufflcent, then tbo
claims shall be paid in full.

All dogs in the State shall become
personal property and subject to
larceny. Justices shall be allowed a
fee of 50 cents In every case that
comes before them. Owners of dogs
causing may voluntarily pay the
damage without awaiting action. In
case there is a surplus in tbe sheep
fund in the hands of the treasurer
at the close of the current year
amounting to $160, the same shall be
transferred to the school fund of the
district for school purposes.

The luw does not repeal or effect
the provisions of any existing special
law on the same subject in any county
or district. The law is a very import-
ant one, not only to farmers, but to
all dog owners.

Forest Comity's Vote for
JM8.-Ofili- al.
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White over liindnutn, --"74 ; llanurorty over
IXMitt, 4U; Pioier over Clark, ltrjj Htone-eijih-

over Wober, 204.

ONE CENT
Will buy a )obtal card, on whirh ki uc!

your adilreHH and get a aaii jle copy uf the

WEEKLY

CHRONICLE TELECRAPH,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Mrs. Fmuoea Uodgaon Uuruott edits the
Youth's Dujiarluient.

Serial ton en by the beat writers, com-
plete Market Reports, interesting News
and Heading Matter for every member of
tbe family, both old and young. Only one
dollar a year, or livecoriej foj fuur dollars.

Upward L Onward!
GOODS COUNT, AND

1DW PRICES ARB WHAT

Hence our motto is, "Attention, Quick
Sales and Small

DAVID MINTZ'S

lew People's Store,
MARIENVILLE, PA.

Dry Goods, Dress Goods.
we

Tim lKt American Indigo Prints at 6
cents, formerly aold for He.

A very (food Windham for 5 centu only.
Complete stoek of Domostia Uiuuliaiiis

at H) vent.
- nil lino of Cheviots at 8 cts.

I'nlilonohed Muslin t 6 cent, cheat) at
8 ccnta.

A tino lino of Sicillians aud FlnnnelcU
at 121 cents.

iinestm-ko- l Dross Flannels to aeolm--t

from at rents.
The very betit Henrietta Cloth. Black

Silk Vurp, warranted, at only $1.00.
Turkey Kol Tahle Lilneu at 'la eta., sold

elsewhere for 10 eta. A

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,
In the IJno of Clntliinic we are at the

Front,
Men's Suit from $3.50 to 120.00. from lo

to 25 per cent, under other dealers.
A complete line or overcoats, for Men.

Boys and Youths, nt prices that will meet
you approbation.

Call and seo the best
Clothing, Hats, Caps,

PEOPLE LOOK FOR,

Profits."

ishing Goods ever shown in the County.
Also a full lino of Trunks, Valises, Blankets,
1 l . i n . r i ri tivuues tuiu vumiuris.
and all.

David Mintz,
momzm mm

CURE
Sick Headache and rollers all the troubles Inet
dimt to a bilious state of the system, such as
DUmimos, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Fain la the Bide, &o. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICEC
Headache, yet Cartcb's Lima Ltvia Piua
are equally valuable iu Constipation, curing
and priuventing this annojtng coniplafnt, while
they also correct aU disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liter and regulate the bowels.
Etcb if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will nnd
these little pills raluable in so msny ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after ail sick bead

ACHE
It th bane of so many Uvea that hem ta whro
we make our (treat boaat. Our pilla cure it
while others do not.

Carter's Ijttli Lives Fill are very small
and very etuy to take. One or two plln make
a doae. Tbey are strictly vegetable and do
not tfripe or purse, but by their pen tie action
ploaae all who use them. In vials at at cents;
five tor $1. Sold everywhere, or aent by mail.

CA1TZI KXS1CIK1 CO., tfrv Tort

fcilPil blBxs. UfrlHi

IISl
OF PURE COO LIVER OIL

ANDHYPOPHOSPHITES
Almost as Palatablo asMllit

So dtsgnlssd that It cam tie tntaen,
digested, and asslBBllatedl by ihe most
sensitive itomsoh,whim the plain oilcannot be tilerated and by tlie com
blnatlon ot the nil wills the hypo.ihsphitaa la lasts snore euicaclons.

Besurtable as a le&k rdDrer.
PtrsoM tain rapidly Uie Uklnj it.
BOOTT'S EMULSION Is sotroU.ls.l by

PbyaicUns to be the t ines' sud l;ol rc srsr
tion ui the world for tbo talk! sud turj f

CONSUMPTIOM, SCROFULA.
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTiNQ

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUCHS.

Tht grtat renudyfor Consumption, nml
Wustiiuj in Children, ly ull JJrujginls.

PATENTS.
CaveatH, and 'J'rdi)-Mu- i ka obtained, and
nil PaUint buainetis eoiulneted for Modnr
ate Keen.

Our oillce is oppoaite V. S. Patent Oflit--
and we can secure patent in less time than
those remote from Wahinerton.

bend model, drawinu or uhoto., with
description. We advise if patentable or
not, ireeol charge, uur lee not due till
natent is secured.

A L ... ,.Unu. tn M .t . i PflUnl. M

with names of mutual clients in your State,
county, or town, sent Ire. Aiiurosu,

C. A. (SNOW 4 CO.,
Opp. Patent Orhce, Wabhiugton. D. C

TI

FOK TllR LAPIKS A CUILDHKN.
csrry a tine assortment of Nllk IMnsh

and other Wimps. The liet for the lowest
prices. Also, a tine line of Imams' and
Children's Underwear.

Boots, Shoes & Rubber GoodsJ
For cvervliody and to suit nil sizes of

pocket hooks.
lte-- a Men s Rubber Itoots nt t2..10, in-

cluding slippers,
ladies' ltubliers nt ,V ets.
Misses' lttibbors nt iM cts.
Children's Rubbers nt 2.i ets.
Remember these are boston Goods, and

are the BliST.
COMPMCTE DEPARTMENT FOR

LUMBERMEN.
Those who wish Underwear and Over-we- sr

wlil llnd a splendid line nt very low
prices.

JEWELRY.
Complrto stoek Silverware, Gold and

Silver Watches, Riturs, Chains, Ac., nnd
marked down very low.

lino of Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Furn

vive us a can, one

NOW FOR THE

FALL & WINTER TRADE

Whore to buy poods to tit the Reason is the
qiienuou now, hikI the answer

comes, at

FAMOUS

L0WPRICE STORE
Where New Goods are constantly arrly.

lug. uis pluce is Headquar-
ters for

BEY GOODS!
ITOTIOIsrS,

LADIES' A.HD GENT'S FURNISHING

Q-OOT3- S,

CtOTUIXO, HATS, CAPS, liOOTS AND
SHOES, UOSIKRY, FLANNKI.S,

JEWKLKY, fJ LASS W A R 10,

iUEEJfSVAUE,
to., Ac,

A COMPLETE LINK OF

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
will always be found at my store, and al

ways me ei ana iresiiest tho
murkets afford.

Call and examine my Stock and Prlcoa.
and be convinced Unit I will aell you goods
an niw an uio iiiwkni. country i'roduce.Itars and Junk taken in exchange, and
the ulgliext neei allowed.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PRO
FITS," is my motto.

IAVII RAKXKTT,
opp. Lawrence Houno, TIONESTA, PA.

MASON & HAMLIN

Organ and Piano Co.
BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

NEW f Containsanveoctave.Nlne
mop Action, lurniMieil Iu

MODEL, larpt and iiuikIhoiiio case of
solid black walnut. Price

UKU AN, ; cash ; ulso sold on tbe Easy
line iSystein at 1.37 per

STYLE quarter, for ten quarters,
when organ becomes proper-224- 4.

Ity of person hiring.
f The Mason & Hutnlin

MASCN "Stringer." invented and pat-
ented by Mason .t Ilainlin in

tc IHh, Is used in tlie Mason A
Ilainlin pianos exclusively.

HAMLIN Remarkable refinement of
tone and phenomenal capaci-riANO-

ty to stand in tuuo character-
ize these instruments.

POPULAR STYLES ORGANS A I' iJ2,
?iJ.50, $H0, f78, $Ufi, AND UP.

Organs and Pianos sold for Caidi, Easy
Payments, and Runted. Catalogues free.

For Dropsy, Gravel, Bright's und Liver
Ii .cases. Cure guaranteed. Oftico, 8'il
Anil ..trect, i'hllatielphia. All drugyiats
Trv it. si a bolt e, six lor .

1lintz's Troubles!
This isn't the name of a play, but moans that in He

got so enthuslsKtic in his Eastern purchases, that he liought more goods than Ms store
will hold, hence his to make a little breathing room. Ha is '.'long" In the fol-

lowing lines, whoso prices ought to cause a rapid deplotion in the stock.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

Our Men's Suits from $3.G9 up to $20.00.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS I

In Overcoats wo have no equal, and sold
at Rock-Botto- m prices.

UNDERWEAR,
Indies' Merino Vests, extra fine, at .1.1 ets.,

proportionately good values in Children's.
worm t.(o.

DRESS GOODS!
All n..l .I.M.I. In fnl.l TWO. I.M.... ....1 n.,.1 TVl.tr.!.! In .11 .1 Jr..,n. ....... I

would te a iHinunm nt (Hi cents. II icher
Saou,uca, at Hiu-- lloltom Prices.

$20.00.

Mints Is actually

euilely

FLANNELS, &C.
worth 75c. Sumo Men's, nnd

Ladies' scarlet vests at cents, ensily

Grades. Wraps, Neat Plush

BOOTS AND SHOES !
In Hoots ami Shoes wo have no canal, and can't be undersold. And so it is In nil

our departments, llivo us u cull and convince yourself.

Highest market price paid for Hides, Furs. Pelts aud (linseni;.

J. M. MINTZ'S CUT STORE,

NEW KEPLER

1

AT THE IIKA1 OT THE

And give more value, for ?1.00 thnn can be got elsewhere I

We are Just oponins our Fall purchases of Fall and Winter Hoods, and marking llieiii
at prices tust KNOCK THE HOTTOM OCT OK

"ROCK

Newmarkets.'

TIONESTA,

1B89. We WILL March

3STEW GOODS!

CLOTfflNa, OYERG0ATS, CLOTHING,
Our Clothlnu Room has never been so CHOCK FULIj of Buriialns as this Kail.

.Suits raniriu in price from ft.OU to
Largest, Assoitment thu llt, and Prices

OVERCOATS:
Wo KNOW we are Headnuarters for Overooals! We will sell a cood Chinchillit

Overcoat for $3.60. We will sell a kk1 Pliiin Overcoat for SH.0O. We will sell Finer
Grades at prices to correspond. e bavo nn l!.xeellent Line ot Overcoats raniiitf Iu
price from f'l.Xl to $20.00. In Hoys' and Youths' Overcoats we can lit and please nny
bov from four years up.

OVERCOATS TILL YOU OO THROUGH OUtt STOCK!

BRESS G00BS!
It would take a whole newspsper to do

to

in
IK)

!"

A iu every miit 1 (lur stot-k- . Is the
tho of AN Y in County,

In our of l)ro-u- .

BUY!

of

Goods, Flannels and Domestic! Gooils. wo will simply say tnni we naveine i i i,r.:i
and the AHSOKTM KNT. The quality o: tho goods aud Uio low prices wo huvo ou

WILL MAKE Til KM Go.
Wo have a Assortment than ever In BLACK GOO US !

LADIK8' LA I1 KS' JACK ETS! MISSKS' ami
WRAP8I In Misses' aud Children's Wraps we are Right to the We
also have a One ot

DON'T FAIL TO BEK OUK CLOAK

Boots and Shoes.
Goods.

Rubber Boots.
Wool Dress Shirts.

Hats and Caps.
We ren't space enumerate prices,

DEKSOI.

trouble.

price

BLOOKI,

PRICE

PENN'A.

BUY

HOTTOJI

lni-ri-

Luwoi-- t Kortst

BRESS FLANNELS!
justice advertising stock

DEPARTMENT UEKORE YOU

All Grades Underwear.
Gent'3 Furnishing Goods.

Gloves and Mittens.
Fine Assortmont

Neckwear.

them
better
NEWMARKKS! CIIILPUKN'S

Ladies', Front.
assortment

SEAL PLUSH SACOTES!

Rubber

only to say tliut WE WILL NOT BE UN
,D. Call in and we will convince you that whut we say is TltUE ;

GROCERIES, FLOUR AND FEED.
Our Grocery Department i always up U the StuiuLird. Everything sold at 111 J

Lowest Possible Price. We take pleasuro in showing goods. Come aud see us.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.

HERMAN & SIGGINS!
DRUGGISTS Sc GROCERS,

TIONESTA, - - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

THE FRESIZBST GnOCmiSS.
BERRIES, FRUITS fc VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASOV.

In our Drug Department, which is iu uhargo of a thoroughly competout Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

WM. SMEARBAUGH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:00!JEfTSY IFEOBnOI AID 0ASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

WESTERN NEW YORK it
RAILROAD, fonnerl y

R., N. Y. A P. It. R.
Time Table biking effect May l'Jth, 188U,

juunera xiui-e- VJtn Merlitlim.

Tsnirm will linkva 'rintMiA Cm nil ro
and pulnl West as fol.ows t

No.3 Through Frelghtfcarry.
ing pawsHiigers). :40 a. tu.

No. :U lluU'alo Exureas.. l:;uiiim,n
No. til Way Krctulit (aurrvlua--

DassnnirArsl n m
No. 33 Oil City Em ress 8:05 n! iik

For Hickory, Tidiuuto, Warron, Klnjnn,
Hradford, Olenn aud the F.bhI t

No. SO Olenn Express 8:40 a. tn.
no. VI Pittsburgh Expiexs 3:4!t p. in.
No. Thrini;h Freight (car-

rying passengers 7:13 p. in.

Trains 03 nnd Art Run Daily nnd carry
pnsseugers to mill (mm uoints between
Oil City and Irvinetnn only. .Other trains
run uunv uxcepi aiiiKiay.

Get Tlmo Tables uud rull Information
from J. L. CRAM, Agent Tionesta, Pa.

GEO. H. GATCHELL, Gen l Supt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger t Ticket Agent,
Itutrulo, N. Y.

LI
GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Dealers m

F TJ 2R IT ITU JEZj ID.

Also,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PA.

&VGUST MO&GJX
of the firm of MOHCK RRO H,

OPTIOIA1TS,
Specialist in Errors of Refraction of ili

Eye, Kxsuiinutlons free of cbaige.
W.VRKK-N- , PKVX?.

Suva t-- Groan- - Growl

Whftl tUt U lo bo

tipecttd of the
Id fashioned way
f blackinf ih
Howt Try tfa

Mff way by lifting

WOLFF'S
Acme Blading
and th dirty task
Wcaaca a cJcaolf
picaaura.

WolffsACMEBIacHng
REQUIRES NO BRUSH.
Sheds Wstr or Snow, bhoei ctn bs whl

cl.ti, muiriiig Jmking only eacs a Week
lur men. ones a Month fur women.

It is lu sa Elsgant Harassa Orsssiaf.
WOLFF4 RANDOLPH.PhfUdslpala

RAYMOND'S PECTORAL PLASTER
Tho wonderful Cough cure. A pontivn
cure for Whooping Cough and al" Throat,
Chest and Lung Troubles, and all Cough.
Is also the best-know- Remedy for local
pains, such aa Lumbago, (Sciatica, etc.
sold by all druggists. ugT-l- y.

"

A

Is here furnisluxl of tho consequence of
neglecting to take wise wifely ad-

vice. This man thought fie
knew it all und

Turned Up His Koso
At our low priced Furulturo because they

wore low. He paid two prices for an
inferior article which led his wile to

Turn Down His Nose
For future reference. She gave him tho

shake iu a mild form anil threatened
divorce for tlie next ollenee. She's

all right. To fail to trade with
Nelson G i conl und is

A JUST CAUSE OF DIVORCE
If tlie courts would only think so. Keep

on ladios. Educate your husband to
know a biirgaiu when lid sees it.

Train them in the way they
should go (for Furniture.)

And remember that
way is to

N. CREENLUtJD'S,
Undertaker A Ktubalmcr,

331 Exchange lilock,
WARREN, VA.

SEND your Job N nrU t.i the UKl'V U
AN OW.T.


